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••55s4.. 	 I 	 ,,t.t it I. a OL" 	 I ■01 VOrT 	 it , 	.1);77.r.,  
by a dry wit, whit 11 one 
have liked to resist but whit is 

.;lopeiessly prejudiced 
p. .al 	,,ress) 

is also to note a 
• 1...ah,-;'s book. He writes as 
As aci,,...:ates -'10, he occasion- 

•:- 	 example, if the Ian- 

	

. :...„ 	 • , be construed in either 
-rues it n the sense 

case. He does not 
.:: -ocedure to at': tang like the 

	

010.011.0v-- 	f-ngths tc: which the authors or 
Report itself ha shown tlicm- 

s,• • 	/r,..„.,red to go. But one is always 
he 	',resenting a case. To 

ft . 	the high professional 
• whit 	 indeet his inestimable 

tt 

• approach 	the sub;'
sic; it .'as been reit., 

• :ly As author 
to the Report an 

(Scat crow Press, 
• 7!" -. yhe has acquired a iami-

basic data which I believe to 
he unrivalled; certainly, as is amply dcmon- 
••,- -.•' 	:ri!.crnal evidenci! of the Re- 

.•, • ;n the Irish Foreign 
Sec. r:• ary-Ge n era 

in Ka;. .. riga.. and later. 
or of Cita Univ.:;' • .ty of Gha 	• 

hr, 	Tor;ser.t Albert Schw,,itzer Profetisor 
Humanities at New York liniverSity, 

tar inferior to Mrs. Meagher in their com-
mand of the data on which titey claimed to 
rely. Accessories After - the Fact is not a case 
against. the Report but a methodical and 
exhaustive critique of it. .1t would not be 
uue to say that it is a cold demonstrar.rm; 
Mrs. Nleagher does not alk,gether conceal 
her entirely legitimate anger and scorn to-
wards those who perpetrated this great fraud 
upon the public, towards those who hailed 
the fraud for its majestic integrity, and to-
Ward;', those Wii-stiII reserve for the iratul 
it'., politic acquiescence. Slic also sitows-
and it emerges in ner &clic:Ilion—deep in-
dignation at the cruelty and ,.iitistice of the 

world, not only towards Lee Hats cy 
Oswald but towards the im-iivenient wit-
nesses ill the case, so many of whom were 
b;:llied by Commission Counsci. traduced in 
the Commission's Report, and subsequently 
harried in their personal fixes and subje( tctl 
to 	mortalit)-ntic 7nillions of In:h..: higher 
than their comparable fellow-citizens. 

“Sneen lat ion" vs. '"Facts." 
Mrs. Meagi;:-  cities not contests her feel-

in-As ;Wont these proceedings. nit she keeps 
them well under Control. Indeed he presence 
01 strong emotion beneath her usually level 
and measured prose. gives her analysis a• 
times an almost Swiftian resonance. Ifc-,• 

1 • 	i* 	4 	11 	1% • 	T1 • II• 	- • 
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posed on her by the characi,  
and ludicrous, of tlte Report :;11. , 
pears when systematically compared •-, - 
evidence from which it purports 
Comic effects which she may not • 
sarily desire arc elicited by the Hetes,: , s of 

• 

	

.s author of /Pfarid Crony (1952), Parneli 	rzessor ts 	fter te Fact: 	it 	to)( ?? 
Par -to (1957 ), To Katanya and L'aek.aki:o.atatission, the Authorities k lilt. R-1), I. w,Jer.... .1 oft Politics (1965,. tbs. 

.t!..;:d Nation.. 	84 01' 	Drama, is schedule, 	by Sylvia 	Robbs-1\ 1 (11.i';i. 
spring by Simon 	!WI'S-New 	ork • 1967. -177 pp.-- .'sts.';')0, 

summarizing what the Commission's Re.port. 
.dialyzed, 	iound to say. as in 

following passage' One day in janua:,... 
1963, Oswald was ti,;:ining his rifle 
was mailed by 	s Sporting Goods soms. 
two months later in March. 1963) . . ." 

Sometimes the comic effec: is obtained 110( 
any'lspetialtionse.'of la! 	on 1 

from ;; yrnmission's 
-1"*Tosittre. sr:a:kitty brought 

into  cont,,,t 	; more of the tin tacks 
lurking, in its of :deuce. Tiros the Commi-
sion indt:Igts it: the practice of labeliin 
vari.uts 	 st. „mews. whir.:11 11.1%;. 
common otib, 	cley fall inn, th,.; 	• 
venieni" tategoi). as "six.— •••" 
labelling as if 1;i" various - 	• 
wishes to conni.,nd to the 	 ,s 
procedure As- hit 	struck 	 • . I 
all the earlier kommentators 	(;.,  
11'0111 'The Nei r. York Time., to •,-*. \, 

ittlesinatt (but not into Ti. r. 
one). Mrs. Meagher, facts in hand, 
-.:sV to overawe: 
It'Arren Comm,ssion Report: 
s!;,;, /dation: Ty,: rifle found On the sixth 
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Velal information in a coun-
terfeiting case. 

Bolden, first Negro named 
to the Secret Service's White 
House detail, was not in Dal-
las when Kennedy was shot 
and slain Nov. M. 1963. 

When Bolden was asked to 
testify before the Warren-Com-
mission, Hosmer said, he was 
arrested and convicted in the 
counterfeiting case on per-
jured testimony. 

Convicted here 
for conspiracy. 

Abraham Bolden, former Se-
cret Service agent, was con-
victed in U.S. District Court 
here in AUgust,.1064, of eon 
spiring to sell confidential gov-
ernment information. 

At the time, Bolden said he 
was "framed" to keep him 
from testifying before the War-
ren Commission about alleged 
drinking and laxity among fel-
low Secret Service agents as-
signed to guard President Ken-
nedy. 

THE KEY WITNESS against 
Bolden was Joseph Spagnoli, 
then a suspect in a counter-
feiting case. Spagnoli testified 
that Bolden offered him $25,000 
to set up the sale of a Secret 
Service report on the counter-
feiting ring for $50,000. 

Spagnoli and five other men 
later were convicted of coun-
terfeiting and conspiracy. Dur-. 
ing his own trial in District 
Court, &anon testified Lila- 
he had 	lied in his testimony 
at."'71itg__. the Bolden trial  

i—RoTieveThagntili did not 
disown that part of his testi-
money that was most damag-
ing to Bolden. 

Lawyers tell 
of plot here 
to kill JFK 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)—
Three attorneys in a news con-
ference Tuesday said the 
ecret Service had known of a ; 

plot to kill President Kennedy 
in Chicago. 

The information came from 
a former Secret Service agent, 
Abraham W. Bolden, 32, now 
imprisoned at the federal 
medical center in Springfield, 
his attorney, John Roamer, 	 
said. 

Homer, Mark Lane. a law-
yer and author of a book on 
the Kennedy investigation, and 
Richard V. Burnes, assistant 
to Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison of 
New Orleans, held the news 
conference. 

Garrison has instituted an 
inquiry in New Orleans. He 
has said he has evidence that 
a group of conspirators based 
in New Orleans was respon-
sible for the assassination of 
Kennedy. 

// said Bolden told him he was 

Roamer, of Marshfield, Mo., 

railroaded into prison after 
being refused permission to 
tell the Warren Commission 
about his information. 

LANE SAID the Secret Ser-
vice had been informed that 
an attempt on Kennedy's life 
would be made on a planned 
visit to Chicago. The Presi-
dent's appearance later was 
canceled, Laneasaid, out of 
fear for his safety. 

The attorneys said Bolden 
told them that he and other 
agents even shadowed one sus-
pect in Chicago as a result 
of the report. Bolden was sen-
tenced in Chicago two years 
ago to six years' imprison-
ment for conspiring to sell of- 
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His ear was halted on Nov. 2 
for making an illegal see.: end 
pace discovered a hunting 
knife on the seat next to Vallee.. 
He told them: 

"I usually carry a • earhine." 
and 300 rounds of ammo in tire' 
trunk, just for protection in ;  

1
.case of a sudden attack by a 
foreign power." 

Vallee was charged with un-
lawful possession of a weapon, 
taken to Jury court on Nov. 26, 
and a copy of the police retort 
was sent to the secret se: vice. 

After questioning Vallee, 
tectives Lawrence Coffcey and • 
James Madden accompanied . 
him to his apartment and 
found a carbine, an M-2 rifle, a 
.22-e:dicer single action target 
pistol, and the ammunition. 

Case Continued 	i` Wheg Vallee appeared in •  
court, his case was con...Lae:I 
to Dec. 11. 

The police recommended that 0 
the court confiscate Vidlee's 
weapons, even tho they quoted 
Vallee as telling them he would 
"certainly make a similar pun- 
chase" as soon as he was able ;• 
to do so.  

Seized for Assault 
Vallee was arrested July 5 

for assault with a pistol. He 
said he joined the marines in 

• Ma, at the age of 15. and 
served for 7 years, including 
action in Korea. 

Vallee said he is employed 
by the 1. P. P. Lithoplate cor-
poration at 025 Jackson blvd. 
He is free on bond. 
C (41. 	ifAfRICAN 
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Federal agents Tuesday 
moved to question a North 
Side man arrested on a con-
cealed weapons charge I es s_ 
than an hour before the laic iiisititKenncdy was  to a r-evehre;ov2..  

Thomas  A. Vallee. 30, a lithographer, said he is a "ills-.  
afiiitated" meinecr of the John 
Birch Soeiety but had no in-
tention of trying to assassinate 
the President. 	his  

"The 	 • e only one who can take St hO,.  eS.P.rnesoindtch apar

tment    

n t's life is the 

AIt- 

o 

 I Vallee 

 

4614 N. Pauline. "But I did not have anything to do with Mr. Kennedy's death—in fact, 
sorry about it." 

N'ALI,E1•1 was stopped 
for a traffic violation at Damen a n d 

Wilson, where police - found a hunting knife and 2,000 rounds • of ammunition 
in his car, and three weapons in his apartment. 

11c was held by Summer-dale police until after Presi- ; dent Kennedy 
had canceled - 'his 

trip to the Army-Air Force Football game in 
Soldier Fidel...0" Vallee said he returned to his native Chicago from New York City last August and is ' making more than 9200 a week • as a color lithographer for 

IPP ; 1.itho Plate 'Corp., 625 IV. Jackson. 
His 

apartment contained 
John Hitch Society literature; a Goldwater hutton, and a fa- • gigue rap he score during his seven 

years in the Marines, 4/7 Where 
he was awarded the Put'-.. plc Heart and oak leaf cluster for wounds suffered in the Korean War. 

"If Kennedy is not defeated 
is the next election by Ser.. 

I Barry Goldwater [R., Ariz.], 
the people in the United States 

g. might as well throw away 
it Constitution." 
,77  • Vallee had several firearms i 

	

. 	; .6;  and 20,050 rounds of ammurn-; 
Lion, which were confiscated: 
from his apartment. 

• on Seat 	I  

• ••• r 	•••••• 
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Dei,:etives Tuesday disclosed 
the arrest of a gun collecting 
roalcm.'J;nt who expressed vie-

' cot anti-Kennedy views before  
Yoe nsmissination of the late t 
?resident. 

Thomas Vallee, 20, of 4614 N. 
Panties st., had been so crit-; 

..! ical of President Kennedy, po-i 
lice charged, that he said: 

- 


